







1877.] OOM:HlSSIONERS' REPORT. 
REPORT OF THE OOM I HIO ER • 
To tlu~ Honorabl-, II&~ General .Ass~mbly of the State of louu&: 
The Commissioners appointed by the General Assembly of the tate 
of Iowa w superintend the erection of the Iowa HoepitAl for the Insane 
at Independence, would respectfully submit a report of their proceed-
ings since the date of their last report; with a report of the Superin-
tendent of onatnactiou, and the exhibit of the Treasurer of the Board, 
giving a detailed &tatement of the expenditures of the appropriation 
made by the ixteenth General Aaaembly. 
At the date of their last report, November 1, 18'15, the Commission-
ers reported a balance in their banda of the appropriation of 1874, of 
ti,679.12. Of thia amount, t1.138.45 wu used to liquidate a claim of 
W. L. Wilson, of Pennsylvania, that had been standing for three 
ye&l'8. The amount claimed by Mr. Wilson, and to recover which he 
had commenced an action in the Circuit Court of Buchanan County, 
wu t2,384. 78. 
Early in the apring of 1876, the commissioners advertised in two 
new!lp&pen for proposals for furnishing the granite and other materials, 
and building the outside walls of the basement atory of the first two 
eection11 of the aonth wing next to the center building. 
A contract wu aubaeqnently made with Mea11'1. Mackay and Landy, 
of Independence, to famish tbe material and do this work, with the 
concrete foundation• and footing atone, for the sam of t6,250.00. 
Aa 1000 as the weather would pennit, workmen were employed and 
the carpenter work in the fourth and fift.h atoriea of the center building 
wu oompleted, the plumbing finished, and the radiawra for heating 
l8t in the buement and attachments made with the main Iteam pipe. 
During the aommer of 1876, oontraota were made with di1Fenmt 
persona to erect iron etaira in the third and fourth atoriea, and build an 
iron water-tank twelve feet high and twelve feet in diameter, ill the 
abio etory of the center building; also to oomplete the etaira leading to 
the third etory aad finilh the wood-work in the ohapel and third etory. 
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Thi complet d h c nt r builillng, ex ept the portico at the front, 
which r main nnfini h 1l. 
Early ;u th f 11 of 1 76, the warJ in the fourth and :fifth torie of 
th{J o nt r bniltlin • w r furni hetl and oc npied by patient • 
'l'h . bri for l,uildin., the innur wall!! nnd lining the out ide wall of 
that portion of th outb wiug commenced, the commis ioners con-
•lnthd to manufacture near the building, and for that purpo e pur· 
cha e1 th wood nwl employed laborerfl. 
Durin • the years 18'ifl and 1877, over 1,250,000 brick were manufac-
tured and u cl. 
The hlnr, c p and sill , fo(the out ide wall were· obtained at the 
lJnnrry of •• T m 11, near namoP. , and a contract was made with 
Ie r . • 1 kay n£1 J,undy to haul the same from the depot and cut 
them ready for 11etting, for tl1e nm of tB,500.00. It became nece sary, 
n winter npproa h d, to put nn additional boiler in the boiler-room in 
order to J'rop rly lwnt the additional wards which had been opened . 
.A ('Otllract w entered into with \Vm. l\brRhall, of Dubuque, who for 
1 120.00 mallo and pltlCl~rl in po ilion a boiler fourteen feet long and 
four feet in dirun l r, with twenty-eight four inch flues. 
In the prin r of I 7'1, contract wa ntered into with the Indepen-
c) •no .I nu ctnrin ( ompany, wher hy they were to purchase the 
pl ne1 nnrl rnouhling ma(:bine belongin" to the hoflpital for $650.00, 
nd furniHh material and make all the frames, doors and sash for the 
four wards commenc d in the south wing, for the aum of $2,200.00. 
Th wall f th fir t longitudinal Hection and the adjoining trans· 
v r e ation of tho south wing ha.vinnr been completed, it wa.s deemed 
dvi nhle t.o u e iron, whioh, owing- to the large accumulations of the 
munu~ otur d protlu t during the period of inflation and now remain-
ing in lh h nds of the manufacturers to be di po ed of at the lower 
price o Pltrosohin ., re umption, h. d fallen more than one-ba.lf in 
prict>, tit connniR iou rll, ther fore, to make thi wing in a mea ure 
fire-proof, concluded ton e iron joist in the third tory and lay thor on 
hrick arches, which h:no beeu leveled up with cement. Iron joistR 
h:n· nlso b n u ell in all the bath roonlR and the stairs are of iron 
·ith 1d te tr ad . cVil'e cloth has be n liMed on the ceilings of the baae-
m nt nd th first nd second 11tories, in place of wood lath. The con-
tra t for Jllltting on the roof wa let to H ... L ~ool y for *750.00, and 
th tin roofing and g lvani:r. d iron cornic to P. T. Goodson, of Cedar 
1 pids, for ~, d.Oi. Th pla tering of three ward in the longitnd-
in 1 s ti n and the nttio ward in the tr never e eotion, was let to M . 
• T. Ua r for 2,51 .36, ho has the work nearly completed. 
CO )![;: IO.'J<:R ' REFORT. 
Th 
• tcr 
ir haf from tl1e fan tower . nd ntH tin pip 
ith the e r, 
a.ud at 1 
h , be n pr •ur •<1 and et in plac 
from th b il r ; nd tlie nnfiniJ1ed " nl h. ""' been w rm 
·old we ther cL in. 
0 ing to the b 'y rain luring the f 11 nnd th .1 '1 y in p1 t rio •, 
the ·ard now in proce s of completion · nnot b finish ''1 b •for the 
fir of lay n .·t. ~ t bat time it will b ne e . :1ry to furui h th 
ward , , hidt can be done t an p n of o,5UO.OO. .And it i of 
grc t. importance that the General A s •tnbly hould at. an early date 
provido tncnn for thi purpo ·, as thi will furnish room for vonty-
6.\·e additional patient and bdp to roliev the now over-crowded warda 
of the Hospit 1 at lt. Ple. aut. 
'I h commi , ioncrs believe that th y have b en fortunat in securing 
and retaining Ir. reo. Jo el~ n a their snperint ndent of con true· 
tion. IIi, conn c:tion with the ho pital at H. PI asant during the 
whole period of its con truotion, and hi upervi ion of this ho. pi~l 
from it commencement until tho pr sent time, have added to bts 
form r ·peri nee as a builder such lip cial knowledge in re p ct to :he 
most appro ed plans of con truction, a.s well as tho neccssar~ ~ppomt­
ments pertaining to hospital for tl1e in an , as to greatly famhtate the 
la.bor of the commissioner , and in their judgm ut materially benefit 
the State. 
In bi report to the commi ioners in 1873, among other r~commen-
d. tion will be found the following, which w tbiuk 1pphcablo to· 
dy. then: 
"It em to me it would be gr at economy to the tat if n yearly 
appropriation could be made until tho whole building i ~ompl t d. 
Ther iH gr at loss each time the work stops and bands aro dtscbarged, 
and it i oft n difficult to get good reliable workmen when th Y are 
needed; beRide8, it is advisable at times to procurematet·ial in advance, 
a. for in t nee, wood for burning brick, which can always be bought 
ch aper in the winter, and hoold be kept on hand . everal month to 
season. Lumber should alway be purcb ed one year in advance, so 
as to have it perfectly dry before it goe into a building." 
It may be considered a. repetition again to call your attention to tho 
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ct forth t uch great length in our last biennial report in regard 
com vi tion at an early day of this ho pital. At that time it was 
thought that thor wer enough lunatic in the tate suffering for want 
of accoaumod tiou to fill tlli ho pital, when completed, to its utmo t 
C3JIBOity. Otl We heJieVC1 and think the tatistiCS WUl bear US OUt in 
the sertion, th t the number of insane in the State bas increased in a 
gre tor ratio than the population. 
In addition to what the commie ioners have deemed it their duty to 
say in rc pect to the importAnce of an early completion of this hospi-
tal, th •y would r peclfully call the attention of the member of the 
Gen raJ A HemlJly to the report!! of the Vi iting Committee, Medical 
Bnporintendcnts awl tho aperintendont of Construction, each of which 
·ill he found to emphasize what they have said upon this subject. 
Of tl1 ppropriation of 890,000.00 made by the Sixteenth General 
AI! embly, tltoro has been drawn from the treasury and expended, as 
will bo shown by the r port of the Treasurer of this board, $89,578.61, 
the balanoo undrawn, with that in the hands of the Treasurer, we are 
of the opinion will complete that portion of the south wing com-
mane d. 
We e tirnate tho co t of the construction of the two remaining 
longitudinal und two transverse sections of the south wing according 
to Ute plan and 11pecillcations adopted, at 813n,OOO.IO. We believe 
thnt it ould be economy as well a for the best interests of the tate, 
for the General Assembly to make an appropriation of that amount, 
*25,000.00, to be o.xpended in 18'78, •50,000.00 in 18'79, and the remain. 
iug too,ooo.oo to be e.·pended in 18~0, to complete the south wing of 
the hospital. 
J 08RUA. G. N BWBOLD. 
MATUIDN L. FISHER. 
ERAsTus G. MoRGAN. 
GEo. W. BEMis. 
Iowa lloRJ>italfor the Insane at Intlependeuce, .Dec. 1
1 
187'1. 
1 77.] 1 
TREA URER mn OR'l'. 
DETAlLEll TAT ' lENT 
Of th Erp dilurt from lh Balance on hand Nor:cmbtr 1, 1 75. 
1876. 
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'fh r hn a! o been rcceiv d from interest c.n state warrants 171. '78. 
EO. W. BEMI , Treasurer. 
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REP RT 0 TflE PERINTE~ DE TT OF ON TRUCTION. 
'J'n th~ f 'omm 's ioners of the Io wa D o rp 'ta l for th e Insan.e, at J •· 
<lepe11 de11 e: 
G ' TLElf:Jt. ·:-I ubmit to you the following report of the progr ss 
<>f the work clone on th ITo pita! buildings, since my 1 st report, ov. 
I, 1 75: 
At that time, the tbre pper tories of the main center building 
were unfini bed ; and R the fourth and fifth stories, which were de-
igned for th u of patientJI, were very much needed, it wa co 
<:luded to tiuiHh them a oon a po. ible. 
Tho carpenter work wa commenced tl1e first of lay, l 8'76, and du _ 
in , the ummer an 1i 11, workrn n were employed on the plumbing 
nd beating. A water-tank of 12,000 gallon , capacity was placed in 
the attic story, and connections made it. An additional boiler was 
lso put into tb boil r-room; three boilers not being sufficient to do 
the work iu v ry cold weather. 
'1 he bed , bedding and other n ·cessary furniture required for the 
two ward , were purchaRetl, and by the Ia t of November patients w r 
moved in. 
In April, 1 76, propo al were r ived fi r e cav ting for the bas 
rnent and the tr nche for the foundation ; leo for furnishing tb 
tone for the found, tions nd ba cment w lls of tho first longitudinal 
and the fir t tra.nsver c Rection of the outh wing. 'l'he contract for 
excavating anll putting in the foundations, w awarded to Mr. J. 11. 
[ ckay; the granite work for the ba •ment wall , wa given to Messr . 
J. JJ. I kny and I'. J~unday. 
On account of the wet weather and very bad condition of the roads, 
th work wa not commenced as early as was expected; so that the 
ba ement was not completed until bout the first of optember. 
In Lhe meantime, a contract for ftU"nishing the tone for the ashler, 
ills, cap , , 'o,, wa made with • fr. . Jar of Anamosa; the cutting 
of th same was awarded to • Iessr . J. II. Mackay, and P. I~unday, 
they being the low t bidders. 
2 
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The tting of the tone nnd tb brick-work, it wa thought be t to 
do lJy the day, a ·ell tlte ma ing of brick on the old yard. This 
'Or cornm nc 1 early in tit • prin ~ a the weather would per-
mit; •ood ontraot rl for, nd ufficicut lnick were made during 
th a on to builtl th in irk }J cment wall nnd carry up the whole 
truotur on tory; l1 id h ving a lnrgt• kiln left to commence work 
\'ith th followin • priu •. 
Juring tho int r of 1 7 and I 77, the tairway in the main center 
1 ding from th coud to the third story, was finiRhed, a well a the 
room on the thinl floor. Tho h ·ating . nd plumbi•g work for the 
tltird tory, a I o don ' in th arly part of til winter ; o that th 
mnin c nt r building va entirely completed, xccpting tho front po1-
tico nd el!•p . 
During tlw pa t umrner we ha e tini heel tho Rtonc and brick work 
of the r nwinin two torie to the longitudinal and tra.nsvcr e sec-
ti n , ~:otnm n "CO th y~nr he for ; nnd succeed~d in getting th build-
ing ncloB d by tlte mid<ll of 0 tobcr. Tho contract for completing 
th ·ond ncl third tloor of joi ts wa given to ~[r. F. olaban; 
tl1 ro finc-, including the sl ting, was dono by 1\Ir. H. l\1. Cooloy i and 
tho g Jvaniz d i1 on nd tin work hy [r. . Godson. 
th pric of iron had ''cry much d clincd, and could bo pur-
ell cd for I' than h If hat we had to pay in prcviou year , it wn. 
tltought lJ t to mak the thirtl tory nnrl the attic in the mnneard part 
fir ·proof, by 11 in • iJ on h ams and brick arches. In the attics nudE:r 
tb r ofl , th an•hcs r levelled up and Jtnvcd over with brick. On 
th ccilin ' of tl1e l1a m nt And the fir t and ~ccond floor , wire-cloth 
l1 h u u d, in t nd of wood lath, which adds very much towards 
r nd ring tl1 building tiro-proof. 
'l'h pl tt:rin ' ha b n I t to lr. )f. J. Baker, and i to be com· 
pl t r dy for tl1 in hle woodwork hy .Tanuarv. 
'J'lt joh of tl a~ ning and rounding tlt building ready for tln ter· 
ing, w •i\' n to. tr. 11. A. ram r. 
An ir h ft from the f m to vcr, to supply tl1c new wardR lHl been 
lJililt; I o tl1 \ ra • and ventil ting pip from the atcr closet 
1 
h b en laid. 
r no'Yi t ·ork putting in tht> heating and plutnlJing, which it. 
d i c to h v don l1y th day. Tho cs t iron radiator have 
h en pr ur d from Mr. A. r. f<'Don ld, of Dul.iuque; tho pip , fit· 
., from th tional Tnb " ork , of 'hicago. 
thought b t to <le1 end ntirP.ly npon a do nward '\'entilation 
1 i7.] 11 
in th wint r, in t a of n upw rd a i tb c in th corr pouding 
tion of th north ·ing- and to do o, ir b ft r con ttu t d 
difler nt point , to which th downw rd flu . from th ro m 
ne tc . t h ba of the l1aft t am rndi tor h " he n pi d, 
·hich uppl • a c t in monnt of h nt, nd cr nt a 'urrcnt vhit•h 
ta . oft' th ir t tb b ttom of th room , nd in that ny m kc. 
p rf <"t cir ul tion. "' e tinrl it to h quit nn improv m nt over th 
old m tbod, and oon a fi n c n h introdur d o to giv an 
qual eli trilmtionof ft ~ h it· to 11 p rt of th builuing, it" ill be fonuJ 
to work till more ell' ctn lly. 
In con 11 nc ' 1 f th pri of m t ri I nnil I hor 11 ing much lowt'r 
th n wh n the tim t for th ti 11 of th build in w r ma1ll'1 
w luwc lJ t n hl to d mor ork \ ith th ap1ropri Lion marl tl1nt1 
"' xp cted. "r o hall ho nbl to ompl t th tlm c w. nl ne. t to 
the 111ain center, and th • ard in th fourth story of the tr n vcr c sec-
tion, resay for furni lting b . th fil t of t y. 'fhot will lcnve about 
onc-hnlf of tlte tr n ,. r ' 1 ti n en lo <l; but it i part of tlto n ·t 
wartl , it cnnnot b u d nntil th nt'. t longitulin l t:tion i built. 
ry r pedfully your , 
Gll;O .• TO. 'ELYN, 
"uperint 11tleut of Con truction. 
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